Opellet type fully automatic plating equipment
Zenetto type fully automatic plating equipment
Cantilever opellet type fully automatic plating equipment

Total System Planner
for plating and surface treatment.

Acid,Alkali recovery equipment
Environment-related equipment.

NOSAKA ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
ISO14001 ISO9001 Obtained certification.
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Company Name
Address
Tel
Fax
Directors

NOSAKA ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
2-2-9 Kehinzima, Otaku, Tokyo, Japan, 143-0003
03-3790-1531
03-3790-0224
CEO : HIDEO NOSAKA
Executive Director : KEIJI NOSAKA
Managing Director : DAISAKU IWAKI
Executive : NOBORU IWAKI
Established Since 1957 JANUARY
Capital ￥60,000,000
Bank SHOKO CHUKIN BANK Omori Branch
Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation Omori Branch
The Bank of Yokohama Omori Branch
Japan Finance Corporation

Related Company
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History

1957

The founder, SAICHI NOSAKA, established Nosaka
Electric corp.
Which produced machines for plating in ikebukuro, tokyo.

1969

Completed the fully automatic plating device "opellet hr
type".

1977

Received a bulk order for plating equipment from the
keihinjima central plating industrial park,
Contributing to the realization of water conservation in the
park. At the same time,
The factory was relocated to the housing complex due to
business expansion.

1991

Moved the head office to keihinjima.
Company name changed to nosaka electric co., ltd.

1995
1998

Ayutthaya branch office (thailand) opened.
Obtained iso 14001 certification.

2000
2002

Obtained ISO9001 certification.
Established NO SAKA ASIA in Bangkok.

2004

Succeeded in developing a pressure dialysis machine with
the support of NEDO.
Moved to NOSAKA ASIA new factory.
Achieves full-scale local production.

2007

Concluded a sales contract with ITAL TECHNO (Italy) and
started selling electrolytic dialysis machines. Established
ST. NOSAKA (Thailand).
Obtained B.O.I. Completed a new factoryin Amata- Nakorn
Industrial Estate.

2011
2014
2019

Obtained ST. NOSAKA and ISO9001 certification.
Established NO SAKA DE MEXICO in Mexico.
Moved the head office to Kehinzima2-2-9 from Keihinjima2-2-2.

Our Customers
HITACHI, Ltd.
Tokico System Solutions, Ltd. (THAILAND)
MITSUBISHI HEAVY INDUSTRIES, LTD.
Canon Inc.
NISSAN MOTOR CORPORATION
Toshiba Central Research Laboratory
Nikon (THAILAND)
Matsushita Electric Industrial Co., Ltd. Kyusyu.
Mitsubishi Electric
Matsushita Refrigeration Co., Ltd. (Fujisawa, USA)
Yuken Kogyo

Anritsu
Dynax
Citizen watch
YKK (USA, Thailand and other Southeast Asian
countries)
Asahi Kasei Industries
Fukushima Kyoei
Electrochemical industry
Nippon Steel Pipe
Japan Airlines
Mitsubishi Materials

Minebea (Domestic, Thailand)
Hino Motors
NHK SPRING Co.,Ltd.
Isuzu Motors
SANYO Semiconductor (THAILAND)
Nissan Kohki
Dai Nippon Printing
Ishikawajima Harima Heavy Industries
Kyoei Sangyo
Central Plating Industry Cooperative
Many other plating specialists

Opellet type fully automatic plating equipment
■HR Type ■Barrel Type

It is a fully automatic plating device that is widely used for decorative plating such as plastic
plating, anti-tin plating such as zinc plating, printed circuit board through hole plating,
various functional plating, and alumite.
There are rack type HR type and barrel compatible type.
Since all the driving carriers are controlled by our unique line controller, we promise many
advantages that cannot be realized by conventional automatic machines.

Zenetto type fully automatic plating equipment
■MD Type ■OP type

Elevator type fully automatic plating equipment.
It is a mechanism that feeds hangers by traversing drive by rack and pinion, operation is
accurate, and hook movement is smooth.
MD type can be selected for the standard model, and OP type can be selected for the
large-scale line.
The MD type is a motor drive system, and the OP type is a hydraulic system. The operation
at the start and stop is extremely soft, and there is almost no noise.

Cantilever opellet type fully automatic plating equipment
■R Type ■MR type

A fully automatic plating device with a new mechanism that is popular for ultra-precision
plating in the so-called high-tech field such as aluminum hard disks, lead frames, and
printed circuit boards. there is.
With the R type, there is no risk of foreign matter such as oil, dust, and iron powder getting
into the plating solution, and problems with plating quality can be avoided.
The MR type has a carrier running rail at the same level as the hanger rising position, so the
hanger does not shake.

Acid / Alkali recovery equipment
Pressure dialysis machine : This is an epoch-making environmental device that applies a
pressure of 3 to 4 MPa to a spiral separation membrane to permeate the treatment liquid to
concentrate and recover metal salts and separate and recover water.
Use : Nickel plating Recovers nickel salts from flush water and reuses flush water.
Separation of accumulated metals from chemical polishing liquid, purification and recovery
of aging liquid.
Electrolytic dialysis machine : Purification and recovery of etching aging solution (chromic
acid / sulfuric acid). Purification and recovery of alkaline etching waste liquid, etc.

Environment-related equipment : Gas scrubber
This device is an exhaust gas cleaning device that is currently playing an active role in
preventing pollution of plated exhaust gas at various plating factories,
Including the Keihinjima Central Plating Industrial Park.
Efficiently removes exhaust gas containing chromic acid mist, hydrogen chloride gas,
sulfuric acid mist, alkaline mist, etc.
Generated from the plating tank and pretreatment tank.
The SELKIT scrubber HAW type is for mist removal (both wet and dry type), and the VCP
type is for gas cleaning.

Total System Planner for plating and surface treatment.
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